THURSDAY  50Cent Day
9am- Seniors Baseball  -Packham Road Diamonds
12pm - Euchre Tournament & Lunch - Community Hall
  4pm - Exhibit Halls - Community Hall
  4pm - Farm You - Burnside Agriflex Fieldhouse
  4pm - Education Centre - Education Centre
  4pm- Taste of Science Exhibit - Education Centre
  4pm- Children's Play Area - Education Centre
  4pm- Campbell Amusements opens - Parking lot
  4pm - Quilting Demonstration - Education Centre
  5pm - Stratford Public Library - Education Centre
  4pm - Vendors - Education Centre
  5pm - Family BBQ - Education Patio
  5pm - Erick Traplin - Education Patio
  6pm - Kids read aloud with Jean Abernethy
         -Fergus the Horse - Education center
  7pm-Opening Cermonies - Community Hall
         -Ambassador Competition & Pie Auction

SUNDAY  Reg. Pricing
8:30am - MWHS Horse Show - Old Fairgrounds
  10am - Exhibit Halls - Community Hall
  10am - Farm You - Burnside Agriflex Fieldhouse
  10am - Education Centre - Education Centre
  10am- Taste of Science Exhibit - Education Centre
         10am - Vendors - Education Centre
  10am - Children's Play Area - Education Centre
         10am - Pet Expo - Molson Arena
  10am - Little Rays Reptiles - Molson Arena
  10am - Beef Show - Burnside Agriflex Fieldhouse
         11am - Talent Show - Community Hall
  11am - Antique Show & Shine - Old Fairgrounds
  11am - The Barkery talk on Healthy Pet Treats - Molson Arena
  12pm- Campbell Amusements opens - Parking lot
         12pm - Little Rays Reptiles - Molson Arena
  12pm - Read Aloud with Jean Abernethy
         - Fergus the Horse Education Centre
         1pm -- Pet Show - Molson Arena
  1:30pm - SPHA Talk on Pet Adoption - Molson Arena
  1:30pm - Judy's School of Dance - Education Centre

FRIDAY  Kids Day
9am- Stratford 4-H Dairy achievement Day - Molson Arena
  9am - Milverton 4-H Dairy achievement Day - Molson Arena
  10am - Exhibit Halls - Community Hall
  10am - Farm You - Burnside Agriflex Fieldhouse
  10am - Education Centre - Education Centre
  10am- Taste of Science Exhibit - Education Centre
         10am - Vendors - Education Centre
  10am - Childrens Play Area - Education Centre
         12pm- Campbell Amusements opens
         - Parking lot
  12:30pm- Perth County 4-H Championship Show
  - Molson Arena
  4pm - Kids read aloud with Jean Abernethy
         - Fergus the Horse - Education Centre
  4pm - G-Litter Tattoo's - Burnside Agriflex
  4:30pm - Tai Chi Demonstration
         - Education Centre
  5:30pm - Line Dancing Demonstration
         - Education Centre
  6pm - Fitness Friday - Education Patio
         - 6- Zumba - Inspired by Fitness
         - 6:30 Urban Poling - One Care
         - 7:00 Aerial Silks - Cirquesmith
         - 7:30 Pound Fit - Natural Motion
         - 8:00 Yoga - Lulu Lemon
         - 8:30 Body Conditioning - World Gym

Sunday Continued
2pm - Read aloud with Jean Abernethy
         Fergus the horse - Education Centre
  2pm - Little Rays Reptiles - Molson Arena
  3pm - Exhibit hall closes - Community Hall
  4pm- Little Rays Reptiles - Molson Arena

SATURDAY Bracelet Day
7am - Farmers Market
      - North Parking lot
  9am - WOCH 4-H Dairy Show
      - Molson Arena
  10am - Exhibit Halls - Community Hall
  10am - Farm You - Burnside Agriflex Fieldhouse
  10am - Education Centre - Education Centre
  10am- Taste of Science Exhibit - Education Centre
         10am - Vendors - Education Centre
  10am - Childrens Play Area - Education Centre
         11am- Campbell Amusements opens - Parking lot
         11am - Baby Show - Community Hall
         11am - Read Aloud with Jean Abernethy
         Fergus the Horse - Education Centre
         12pm - Bubble Show - Education Centre
         12pm - Pre-4H Dairy Show - Molson Arena
  1pm - Stratford Public Library - Education Centre
  1pm - Sim School of Highland Dance Demonstration
         - Education Centre
  1:30pm - Read aloud with Jean Abernethy
         Fergus the Horse - Education Centre
  2:00pm - Aqua Boxes - Education Centre
         2:30pm - Read aloud with Jean Abernethy
         Fergus the Horse - Education Centre
  3pm - Ballroom Breeze - Education Centre
         3:30pm - Read aloud with Jean Abernethy
         Fergus the Horse - Education Centre
         4pm - Fencing Club - Education Centre
         4:30pm - Bubble Show - Education Centre

Milking & Sheep Shearing
Demonstrations Daily
Sheep Shearing throughout the day
Milking demonstrations  @ 3pm, 4pm, 5pm

CHECK OUT A TASTE OF SCIENCE EXHIBIT
FROM THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURE AND
FOOD MUSEUM - in the Education Centre